CONFIGURE THE MODULE

1. Cron throttle
   Sets the numbers of messages sent per c

2. Mail spool expiration
   E-mails are spooled. How long must mes

CREATE THE VIEW

1. View name
2. Machine name: send_e-mail Send e-Mail
3. Description
   e-Mail Customers directly from the site
4. Show
   Users sorted by Newest first
5. Create a page
   Page title: Send e-Mail
   Path: https://ryanest.d7.indiebound.com/admin/store/reports/send-e-mail
6. PAGE SETTINGS
   Path: /admin/store/reports/send-e-mail
   Menu: No menu
   Access: Permission | View user profiles
   HEADER
   FOOTER
   PAGER
   Use pager: Full | Paged, 25 items
   More link: No
Configure filter criterion: User: E-mail

For: This page (override)

Email address for a given user. This field is normal.

Filter type to expose:
- Single filter
- Grouped filters

Grouped filters allow a choice between predefined operators.

Required

Label
E-mail

Description

Operator
Is equal to

Apply (this display)  Cancel

FILTER CRITERIA

User: Active (Yes)

The user ID

Expose this filter to visitors, to allow them to change it

Filter type to expose:
- Single filter
- Grouped filters

Grouped filters allow a choice between predefined operator/value pairs.

Required

Label
Username

Description

Operator
Is one of
Is not one of

Apply (this display)  Cancel  Remove

* All changes are stored temporarily. Click Save to make your changes permanent. Click Cancel to discard the view.

Modify the display(s) of your view below or add new displays.
ADD RELATIONSHIP TO ORDERS

USER:ORDERS

1. Advanced
2. Add

ORDER:CUSTOMER

1. Advanced
2. Add

ORDER:PRODUCTS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Identifier</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Order: Products</td>
<td>products</td>
<td>Relate products to an order.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User: Order Holistic</td>
<td></td>
<td>Relate a user to the order holsitc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User: Order Holistic</td>
<td></td>
<td>Relate a user to the order holsitc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All changes are stored temporarily. Click Save to make your changes permanent. Click Cancel to discard the view.*